Jesuit Institutions Host First Jesuit U.S. House Chaplain
This fall, Gonzaga University, John Carroll University, Rockhurst University, Seattle University, Spring Hill College and Wheeling Jesuit University are all hosting Fr. Patrick Conroy, SJ, who shared his experiences as the first Jesuit priest to be Chaplain of the U.S. House of Representatives.

Jesuit Institutions Celebrate Notable Alumni
Boston College to Celebrate Centennial of Alum and Former Speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives Tip O'Neill

Georgetown University Grants Honorary Degree to Former Student and Legendary Comedian Carl Reiner

Loyola University Chicago Dedicates Newhart Family Theatre for Celebrated Alumnus Bob Newhart

News from Jesuit Campuses
Gonzaga University Awarded Grant to Support Spokane, WA Teacher Education

Loyola Marymount University Partners with LA Professional Soccer Team on New Scholarship Program

Marquette University Nursing Facility Receives $440,000 Gift from GE Healthcare

Spring Hill College President Featured in Local Fox News Interview

Wheeling Jesuit University Establishes Mount de Chantal Music Conservatory

Creighton University, Loyola University Chicago, Loyola University Maryland, University of Detroit Mercy and Xavier University Honored by NCAA for High Graduation Success Rates